Clinic Report and Activities on February 2012
On February, 2012 our Sen Soursdey clinic received and examined all the people who
have been living in Sen Sok II village with other people living around this village that have
total 8 villages with 282 patients who have discussed and got their treatment includes 288
kind of illness.
Mr. Sao Chan is a staff who has
respond in deliver card number and
paper work said
aid that: Now a day the
people who living in this area are so
delighted because all the time that
they bring their children to Sen
Soursdey clinic in order to examine
and treat their illness always get a
good service of examination and
treatment without paying
pa
and take a

good care from doctor and all the staff who work in this clinic
clinic.
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A woman who lives in this area shows her feel and
heart that I’m really happy when I come to have
examination and treatment here because of the clinic
service here is good and free daily. On the other hand,
for expenses in her family are so difficult because
everything now a day need a lot of money for children
like go to other clinic, eating, food utility and other
expenses. And for revenue in family not enough for
expense because she can find money only 1,50usd to
2,50usd per day, one more thing, if in other private clinic
need to spend 2,50usd for consulting and examine
service, but if we spend for more medicine need to spend
10usd to 15usd for three days.
Mrs. Kong in the 35years old said
that: every time that her children get sick
she always take them to consult and
examine her since her child has the age of
three months and she hopes that our clinic
will continue provide in good service to
help all the poor people and orphans and
ask for all donor continually support to
make Sen Soursdey clinic still work and
develop more to help all the poor people in
this area. She really appreciates to the
entire donor and May God blesses you all
the best.
Everyday working activities of clinic,
our team work always share good news of
our Christ to all the new patients and not
yet believe in Jesus Christ. For our clinic
service we do not discriminate whether the
people who believe or not, is all our staff
provide good service to all of them like
consultant,
examination
and
encouragement.
Time work of our clinic start from
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1:30 to
5:30pm.
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Your time and your financial support make decent affordable medical care possible
for families in Cambodia.
Prayer Request:
1-Pray for one poly clinic in Stung Meanchey village for street children and poor
families who live in garbage dump.
2-Pray for one van to serve this ministry.
3-Pray for new clinic project in Siem Reap province will come soon.
4-Pray for Ps. Rathana’s Master degree school fee for 2years.
5-Pray for our donor’s Mike and his families.
Ps. Rathana Nop
Project Manager
rathana_nop@yahoo.com
www.justforasia.org
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